
The City of New York 
HOUSING AND DEVELOPHENT AtHINISTRATim 

Department of Buildings 

DIRECTIVE NO, 40 OF 1970 

September 28, 1970 

TO: Borough Superintendents 

FROM: Director of Operations, T. V. Burke 

SUBJECT: Procedure for Daily Use of "INSPECTOR'S ROUTE SHEET" 
Form 59A (Rev.9/70) 

This Directive supersedes Directive #18-1966 "Daily Time Sheets", Memorandum 

dated January 6, 1967 "Procedure !or Use of Daily Time Sheet Form 59A" and all 

previously issued memoranda on this subject. 

The purpose of preparing a tentative route sheet before leaving the office 

is to have all inspectors plan their work schedules in a manner that will give 

-consideration to construction actively in progress, prevention and elimination of 

backlog buildups and inspections requiring priority action. Ir ~reparing the 

tentative route sheet, i.~spectors shall plan to inspect all p-~nding items at the 

location scheduled, i.e. if a violation reinspection is scheduled - the inspector 

shall check his records for other violations pending, open applications, complaints, 

etc., and make such inspections at the same time. It shall be the duty or all 

supervisors that when reviewing route sheets submitted to them, to make certain 

that their subordinates are giving consideration to these itens, as well as to 

proper sc.quence in scheduling snd inspections so that there "'"ill be a mini.mum of 

travel ti.m.9 involved. 

Please institute the follo-,ring procedure in the borough offices under your 

supervision, effective as of October 1, 1970. 

Form 59A (Rev.9/70)-will replace Form 59A for all construction, steel, 

plaster and plumbing inspectors. The form will be filled out in duplicate, using 

a carbon to make the second sheet. 
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In~pectors shall be required to prepare a route shect.dsily bo£ore leaving 

the office each day e.howing the inspection~ sche;duled to be me.de on their next tour • 

of field d,uty. The route sh9et ahall ehow the name and title of the inspector and 

the elate on which the inspections are to be made. In the 11PRE!{ISES 11 column the 

acidress of the building is to be placed. In the "TYPE OF INSPECTION" column, the 

nature of the insp~ctions, such as VIOLATICN # __ _,, LICE!~SE INSPECTIClJ, ALTERATI(lJ 

# ____ , CO!·!PU!l~T # _____ , etc • is to be placed. The carbon copy is to be 

turned in.before leaving the office on ench working day to the field supervisor. 

Inspectors sh.3.11 c2rry the original copy with them on their field inspections. 

Inspectors are to reke the inspections, insofar as they msy be able to, in the order 

listed. In any event, the first stop listed~ be the first inspection made in th, 

field. In the "ARR" and 11DEP 11 columns, the inspector shall enter his arrival and 

dep.:irture t~ at- each visit rr..s.de. In the "RECORD OR ACTICl>J" column, the inspector 

will mke such pertinent entries as will accurately indicate the job activity or 

action, such es "N ,A." if th~re is no access, "objections noted", "con~rete slabs 

8th i'loor", masonry partitions·9th, 10th floors", "P.A. permit approved", "roughing 

2nd floor", "installing fixtures on 5th floor", etc. Entries such as "general 

progress" shall not be accepted. Accurate entrie~ in the 11RECOnD OR ACTICN" column 

will essist the in~pector in making proper daily entrie~ on applicable journal sheetc, 

and will ~.i. ve supervising inspectors an added tool in evaluating district inspection 

activity. Inspectors will also fill in the time taken for lunch and the arrival ti.Jr.a in 

office. 

Upon returnin& to the office the inspector will cou.~t the number of stop~ ~c9 

including no access and enter the tot2l in the space shown as 11TarAL VISITS". On th~ 

back of the sheet h~ will enter on the appropriate line, the nm:iber of inspactions 

cade in each categol"j, i.e. N.B.-2, ilt.-1, BN-2, F,0.Insp.-?., Violation Diomi&sed-l. 

If a violation is filed as.a result of any inspectio., listed on tho front in another 

category, the back of the route sheet will show a stop in the listed category and also 
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&n e!ltry in ths 11\TIOLATIO:J FILED" ct.tcgo::-y, for e:=e.mple - the ~top WllS listed on th: 

- front as a cc::.~int visit and ~ violc.tion was filed r.s a result. Tho ~ck of the 

1·0·.ite ~h~et w-.:..ll sh0',1 credit on th~ 11ce::nplni.-it 11 line (line 7) end on th8 "violation 

filr;d" line (line 21). In~.pections shall be tot:..lcd on lin;) 26 t.nd o.ctiYities en 

lirrn 29. Ins:r,-0ctors will fill in office and field t~ as well as co~ time (if 

epplic~ble) on top line on back or the route sheet. Upon ccrapletio.~ of all items 

tho in~pector sm:.ll e.ign the report e..nd turn it in to his supervisor. All c0:?1plotcd 

~o~te sh~ete r.:ast be aubdttGd dD.ily. All inspector~ will therefore submit two (2) 

route sheets d.D.ily - on~, tho carbon copy of his proposed route for his next tour oi 

field inspsctions and t\-:o, a co:npleted route sheet for hii.- l&st tour of field duty. 

All route shBets e.re to be reviewed by the field su)::\Orvisors sci that they -..:ill 

be ew&re of thi work perf orne.nce by inspectors 1.i.-1der their supervision. Supen"iaor:s 

eh~ll flisn e.nd. dste all completed ro'l:.te sheet:: subI!li.tt.ed to them and for.rnrd all 2·e~o:-to 

to the Assiet~t Chief In~pctors. T'ne supervisors sht.11 tu...""'?l i.-i their own ·route e~octe 

-to the th3 A::;;:;lstant Chief Ine:p:,ctor c..ftcr cc.":1:ploti:"lS th:?c. The A:rni~t!?.nt Chief :r.nep.:::~ 

tor shull check cJ, route t;h{;,~t~ of insp3ctors and su~rvisors. 

When e.n inspoctor ~nd supervisor I:eet in the field, the meeting shall be n:>tcd 

iri "P..EX:;On.D on ACTIVITY" colum.1 of ro1.1te sheets of both tho inspector and the suP'3r

vir-cr. The type of inspection .A-B-C or D as required for ~u.parvisors under 

Directive #11-1969 shall be entered in the extreme right column of the field sui:;ervi~o:-s 

route sheet. 

Deviatio:ns or adc:~.tio!l!".l ctop5 shall be added tc the bottom of the inspector' a 

sh!:-8t in the field. Devit.ticns shl:.11 be kept at a I!li.n~un.. For any stops achadulcd · 

but not t..!lde b3caus6 'Lil.:e did not allow, a note 11not reach.3d!' shall bs placed in th::i 

"RECORD OR ACTIC?J" colu.t:Jl. 
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The Chief ln::v-:c'.,cr shall us rrq.~o:r1sible for- hcvbg all information on the 

route sh~ets ente:ed 0:1 tr..c. n1nsrer:tor' E Hcnthly Report". 

A revised r.cntl:lr rey~1··-t C('~!'"dinattd -.. ~:i.:h the revised route shoet shall be 

usod in conjtt.."'l~t.ion ,:it.I. 11Fc.:rrn. j9l• .. :1 (Rc;v. 9/70). 

TVB:JL:rmr 
cc: EY..ect:.tiYe 3'.:,~if 

All Ce::1:l:tL'~~i:;:1 l~'iEj::c.:;;tOl'f 

All Pl~:i .. ng 7..n:::p,:-:.·~ors 
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